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Happy and Prosperous New Year to all.
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grandeur, ami ornamentation is 
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Fort Augustus has become n 
grant agricultural centre. Merer». , 
McDonald, Laverty and Cummie- 
key here fine stone here end 
eerry on » large bade.

St Patrick'* Church,standing ore 
an eminence overlooking the Hills
borough river, preeente a very im
posing appearance formilee around. 
Like the Parochial House it in 
built of brick end ie reelly » very 
neat edifice. The genial past or 
Rev. A J. McDonald hee been in 
charge of the perieh for the peat 
IS year* or more, and by bin reel 
and fatherly affection hie* greatly 
endeared himself to the many 
member* of hi. tioek.

Education la greatly fostered. 
A very fine school of two apart
ment» hee been erected eome time 
ago, end stand* ont re » lasting 
memorial to the energy and per
severance of the rate payers of 
Fort Agustue The advanced 
pnpifa studying Algebra, Geo
metry, Latin, etc. are attended to 
by Misa Edmund» ; while Mies Mc
Nally bee charge of the junior

___>b___
Sl. Peteim, C. B.

, I eared a Herse et » had ewellfag with
Imihard-8 liniment

*- W. Payee. 
Btthont, N. A

WE ARE NOT in the presumed dispute, 
Doctors versus Druggists, Twelve years 

of honest dealing have made Doth Duct or and Patient 
Our customers, and has earned for us the name of

TMÆ fPUL*m MMVH STOMÆ
Our Stock of DRUGS is as laige and well 

_l selected as any in the city, and our prices are always 
H|right. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

REDDIN BROS.

Some of the young men of the 
village must be conterai 
rimony, re several fine dt 
are being erected. It i» e very 
laudable ambition May they 

leceed :
Diogenes.

Fort Augustas, Jane let 1898.

On the firat of next month the 
domestic poetel rate of Canada 
will be applied to Newfoundland, 
and vice vena. Under the new 
arrangement the postage oo letters 
will be three cento insteed of five 
and newspapers will be transmit- 
ted free.

Bay aa appetite. Yea wOltoiHtoa 
aankaee eeld by eU jFveriiai set weekat 
KdTc. Free Semple, K. D. (X Ceaweay. 
Lit.. New Gfaagew, N. S., Ceaada, er 1*7 
Blale 8a. B—ana, Mae*.

Edward Holmes the young 
Englishman who has undertaken 
to walk acmes the continent to 
Vancouver along the Canadien 
Pacific Railway track, writes stat
ing that he is making twenty mil* 
per day and says he will reach 
Vancouver in September.

I.DC eSe-a yea aa nreartaalty to 
enjoy year oak witooat aflaraafarfag-
_ ^6

The Central executive committee 
of the couservative petty are rend
ing circa tare to conservative elec
tion agents throughout Great 
Britain stating that the registra
tion bill introduced by Mr. Glad
stone's government will not be al
lowed to pass, and that the next 
general élection will be held upon 
[the existing system of registration. 
The circular implies that the lead
er» of the conservative party ere 
confident that the general election» 
will be held in the summer or early 
in 189k
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